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~im!YMllA 
11.Y 
Presented as- ·the· Pa.pal" :tar ~h M6, u ~· 11\4..~t 
of the Rsq~ta tor the ~· J~ ot ~~ Auguat, 
1960~ 
DlrRODmt?OlJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
OBl.P'l'D 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COUCLlJSIONS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,_~ St4ft .... ~·to~ lb~• 
I~.· .  · .•. ·.·· ........ ~,.~--... ·.·.·• .. ·:£--.. · ... · .. •.·· ... U·t·u.···.···· ... ··• '-r• .... x ... · M·· ... ···.' .. ·.•.·•·· ............. t.·li*.···. •.t.,. ~.···.· ... of 
m, ~. vm.th t .~ .. ~~-·.en the. ~I bit it ~ned tu, -4 tt.. . .~,,._.·•tot1d.l.~-,_.lblllewltwethe 
~flt ltr .~· ... 
~ ~ u a ~· ~, but, t~WT:1 tt~ U'$ t. t4 ua 
~·~it ·$0 ~ 1» ~. ~at a~~. ot . .,.. ·~two~-. 
1t ts dJ.fti.tt 'to 1-li~ bt Sitd.ft.'• lU• _. m&.i up -~ ot di._ 
ap~~-. .,_,,.:-, ·the t~• m t:tb l~r. that •16 our ~Mflt the 
mo.t ~· ~ he •~-1 ~t 1tt ~- lds .U,t mtlomlitq (or 
~~-~>. hi• .... , ~ h\1 ~l 
$\d.tt ·\U ·~ m .~ or ~ll•il ~ • .~ '°• lf:ll1. 
~· ... ~ b.lt°"' h!$ t.tbe, a 10~ a\~•~- the c~t, 
lnd. d!N. Rt1 ~· 11aS tett .~ -~ a ~ ~-, ll.1W:1 
and. al!iGGt ~le~;7 vitbl11t ~.2 
'Wl:t• .. M.ft· ... ap~~ ·~ ~ oldt .... ~-in~· ~ 
be ~~· ~ !.rt•• ~ to 'liihf.~~, itt a·~ "1ats.w•e ~· 
~ 'Wtti~ o~t.ta&t fft.. ~ ~-' tt• ~ 1*1:1bm !ta\\·~ 
Gd•. dd.~d t• ;atA? vlth •• M.t'\11 -~ ._. ~tl".g to ri.tlk a 
·~.~,so~•~in.~\1\\Ul~·--~• !!.$~· 
~ ~~. \rd.th ht.~ to I~ . .t et! b!s .,~. totild ~t fe t.a 
1 
2 
~a• «Pl4t" d6· ~d ~ fA7 ·~ tn-. •~' ·~ -*·-. 
~~·-~ ... 
A\. tatt -.- Gt •1 Mott .... .-t - ~ ~ ·01 ~- a. 
·~ ~ td:th - ~· fJi) 1• ~ k ~--, ~ ~· 
~ ~t ·~·~ton 14• -.le~. llt.ta~ ~»Mn 
.-.~ ··'-~ !n ~ti•.- t~ ~~··~·• ~ ~ ~t ...... 
~-h'1~.·~ot•thlt1~-·~ ~Wii~ 
t~ et hl·• ~. ~ ~ ~. ~ ~-·1*l.~ ·~ !d.1 
t~. but-~~:~ ... l\t)t ·~·.of ht•·~··~~ 
.. tht. -~-.of hU ~--- •• ao't ·~ ~ -~ ~·tttd•t 
tw 'da ~· ws· ~~~ -~ tt •• h$ ~'bi a 1~ ~ 'bit~ 
M~f: ~--be~-• tbf ~--of 4l ~~ 
~A~l-be·fiflll~~t.1~.b\.~ua~ 
~,tald.etw~I 
~ ..... W ~~t.<11 bit~~--- •• WU~· d!~~ 
•1 ·~ :~ b!e ~'- tt.t 1- .·~... . > ... ·· h\s ~ 1~, ~· .·..-.. ~· ot tlhteh be h#Ad u .-i .. ·.. by •1aftt ~. ~ · 
~ta~~ ht~ - ~ ............... t•  hl• ~·flt~ •t ... ~al~.~· U..a vlth peat 
1~· $1d ~~~·of·~ eta~, be --·~ Gf bie ~· t• ~ -~ ~n....,, =d. •' h1:t ~ ._,w.s.n • ~, .11t~ t.l).hf.·~ ~-· . . . •. ~. ooU• •aJJ.· ~"on .~.1ftht hJ~ .·. . . ···. . ·. 'dtll ~.·~ • .t.t. _. ~·. ~ .. •.11•.~.· <.·.··· ·· • ... ·· .. ~ ~. u l' •told~~~~ bl~ 0011ep ~••' 
While s.t ®llege, he llVGd •~h al_. ~ ,_. little ~ or 
~-d, 
3 
tn 1689 b$ left t:rel.arld to take a ~tton as md~ee~ to 
a. di.Sci'Ant Nlat!ve, Sir Vllllam Tmpl~, v!tb: ~ ~ ~1n9d intel'ldttc.mtl.7 
tor ~ yean, ~ding ald to bis patron, vrl.thlg a.t dictl!tiOl:l, bepf.nc 
acccmate, and auraing bis rate. While h ~ fl.m.o:e h• Vt"Ote lla lfltlial 
Qt ~ ~);a, a con~but!on to the contro~ \'lbieb 'r~le we ~I 
on lid.th nent..t.,., +bit ~t seh~. o~ the ~l'llt!W mer:ltl of anf)!ent 
a.nit modem W'l"i.... About thi=s te!mo, also, he t.-:rote a atil'e on tbs 
divisiozw or Obrlst!anl1f'1 $\lled A Wt. Qt. a. Xlh• 1.fe!~· Wl"k. :was· pUb. 
li$hed until 1704. Wi+b T~e•e htalp h• en~ tbs ~, end ·~ 
bis I*~·· dta&th, 1- '"~d to !rftl8.!ld $# ~ to ~ ~-
Sv.trt was «t~ disappointed tb.'!l.t he bad to ~ tbl -.11 
churob in l:n.Wuld1 tor b$ w.s 't,;l\)ll a\.~ ot bis e.bil1 ties tmd w.l'tttlOW!l 
to play a L'll'i~ ~""'t in tho a.tfd:ria f1£ c~ $1ld stat. in !nghnd. In 
'tl'le· ~ f'ev ~ 11.e C011ttll'ed to be nri;:wh !n Lem@ $Ud ~Md$ hU 
~ ~ lea.ding ~ c:t latwn. Hts ~E ~t1on as a \l'J."ite'X' &f 
poems, e8$qs;,. .imd ~ 'bro~ht blD into dmand a.s a polltteal \tri.t.w. 
At fiat bi& aseodatttms W1"tf 'td.t.h tllG Vldgs, mt by 1'110 he had tounct 
the Tor:t0s n:tol'G to !:ds likblg and JaOre n~:O. to the inte~sts ot tbG 
cmiroh.. P.e ~ to be on ~- ot htbm.a:," 'With the loa.cltag •tate~, 
timd g:l'9atly enjo;,~ f~ng ~ t:md ~-- to ~k hie aecr~um. 
and fa~. .!.$ a w.riter of political ~h;lets be wae idthGut an eq:u.d, 
and ho ms a pow!'M aid to th• Toriee ta ·~ cbout the· dowmfall 
4 
ot ._. ........ aM b ~ ot ._ wrr .s.•-.•' 
tbte ~ the N1- of Qnecm ~- .... .,... pn!.ot.I la M.n•• 
l.Uet U. ·u. of Id.rt plUtl4al ,.,_.. BM!* blt poU\tdal Vlttm• 
s.ltt p6U.11bt4..,., ~., .. --~ ldd, ...... ......i 
,..,... ,_ ............... at ledt .. .,. ................. ... 
......,. -~ - ~O\llf .. 3 .... ht• ht•~~ ~tbg. 
··;•i4· 
thl1~r....a ·~ ,._. ~,·~and~ 
Wnfnf ._ lbgllala ~- (l?U), an4 -..te the -11~ ~ ti. 
1w111,' 
Std.ft bad - s.u. ·~· .... ) b - ~of lb-
1illlli• ,.,..,.. ad bad .... tuteo. She .. ~,..... ~ 
~ .. J'al?OO, ............... ~ ..... to~ 
to u.w wr ~..a~ hf.a.._ ..... la atcJatl ~ b t~ 
.. ilall1 ...... bUll ·~ 2- l'lll\ t.o .,.. " 1"3, vlth ~ 
• ~ .. 1•~, *lob ......... td'aed .....,. tw· ilo ............ 
u •117 tor ~]8· ~&rt,.-.~ ...... ttw, ~la~ 
btb&tA!I ~, ot •t ·hlttt .. ~ in • IOO!d ..,.,., end ... ~­
t:ree tlom dtecmeale ·of .. Pill"-• ot tlwl· ·~ 1-h ot !t !.• !a .-, 
••.-tett.b,~1 .at1e~ta.a.~otthelite.G4 
~- ot· e. bu&:I' dd ~al~ of the ~ 
lt le ·~ •tlt«rf M.ft and. St.lla ._,.., ._. ~ M.ft"!MJ 
~ Mtt n~ a~~ u hlt= wifel ad !t..,,..,. that 
5 
m .u & ~or·~ ft!!.~ be~ aw w ~t hi-......, 
pay o'£ • tb!wt ~a 
A~ Ne '\ia dN (a~ !a 1'1C9), he~~.,._. 
~gh ill ~, tA» 1mB htM to be the UClpboat!c.m ot bis wo8 
llilmfi ilfll .lmalfa• We sba1l. met both ot them spin tn Cba.pter I. 
%n 171:3, ae tlw pri.oe of bis ~ of the ~ ~t be 
wat ~ ~ ot Wat Patrick's bl aiblin, a pr,:uotlon little to Id.• 
ta.et.. 'tb$ nut ~' the !ori.ee wtnt rt.it of ~. dls~ted. bt 
lJollng~'• m~s vlth ~ ~ ea Mt\ ws r~ to~ 
in lre.1.and. 9 
Al tbOlllh Sv!ft had said b18 brdJai 'bolr1 in ~ .a •a pe:rteot 
Meidet,• ~· "'% ._. a ~ ol4 '*- X l.tt 1t1 end to~ ~ dl4 
•t die ~· t ~ mdt to f.t1• he ~t hi• la1*r lite ~ tt, 
or-~ tbct· Pbg'I!~ \iho U"#d m I~, ftw tbe ~ ~ 
ot tb$ ~· X. tbia end~ 1- pUbU.Htid a&·iaa\11'1 lfa'allt 
most.or the :ta l~ u a ~t ~t ~ u.. Jrieh ~ 
At tbia ~· Swift allt..a ~ ~ a attll.~ wbi6 
-~ h.tla:; to a i...,... or ~~ ~. all hU Ute. tre ~ 
his tint att&S ot •a:t&.Une•,,• la• ~ea by deaft:len, when bl 
.. tw.n~ For the ~ ... ot bS.$ iu. thl• .U&dr ~ 
ldm at ~atea ~, mald.rc ht• b9tAd .sw.ba and hU an ftll v.tth 
the ·~of a~~· ~~bi• death tb!a a-....,.. 
6 
~tans· a:re Mzs!.'1.$ss, nc;,u~, dep~sitd.cm, e.M td.nt.tle$S• Svl.ft's ~ 
ton ~· at!f i~o:rtm.t ot b:1-~t as be .e, and the 8fltsU that 
l~i'tht ~..illl cbi111 for tmeb at a t.~ filled ·h:f.m vi th s~ ~l los.thi.l\g• 
Ne eould not hltar ~M unt<Udliar wt th hi8 s:bt?!m to w1 tness 
them, s~ng ld.th a~ h !;ondnn~ ~ v!.th. -Stslla m I~d ~ 
tb9y ·~ t.,~1 ~ ffe ~;$ bl g:reat ~t ~ had to ~ O'l'lt ~bt.7 
aboVG ~ n,.r.bt&dlls8 h h!.G ~. Se tried wriotm ~es, mcludhlg 
g!vi.'lg ttp D.itf, a'b$tiin.1.ng from. i":M.d. t, w~g his vlne, ~0'4<Jing 
hitter .:U.ilgbte, a.c"'ld s~ hie ~1 ultb garlic• Ute worl<t ·~ tmder-
mined like an ~lept.fc•ai all ·bis plans and m~t# t~ $1.l'bject to 
os.,~cellation b.r ~ttaob tbat left b.1.1! helpl•s u a obile;.10 
, ~~el'J at~ he Mqti!Nd ·t,M d!s~on et' mEmtal. and ~cal 
aativlt,". As ha dis,C..'to$8d :in h1s ~ f'~ ~t ee.n I do btlt 
~ W e~~'ng t.11at ~· :i.nto 'JrJS hMdtttll 
~~ im until M oould ~te no l~bot1t etgh~ . - ~t.J' 
~· la.~i.:ts irol,mnoue p.mdu~tion bolueltJd tho• wrb -m.ttm:i ta 
beM!t of the o~G~ people bt I~d:c bol1~ ld.1 ~ fGS' 
the Udverrml Un ot trim l~am~• (l?;?O)". the d~tioned at, 
~ JA'\~1 ~nd ~ ~~table r.d..'!lel" pi~•• ~ Qf tib.et!M is 
th• V$ry ~-~··"Ord!:na%7 ~ of 1~1 ff.I\ tibdo$t ~po..,~ t'or ~ting 
the Ohi,lt'hn of Poor People in Xrelan~l ~ being a St~ to ~ 
Pa~ ()'?' OotmtAf1 and !'(>%" ~,,g Them ~ofieta:t to the l\tblle. tt No 
•t•··. ~ (i!'t;t4 ...... 
1~1,. JQ.Q.. • ...A;l. 
11~ 
years S*..d.f't bad wen f5,ght.1ng op~ss:ton, and th.is :t~ t.tJS b!ghest pitch 
ot hie «npld.ning. Nothing he 11/ld ~viou.aly tcn.t¢hed on-the "1.l~ 
7 
S'\lltt' ~ v:rl. till.gs on relig;i(}'US au.t::jects at t'r.d.ll! parlod ~, on tile 
\rhele, of' less p.st'f~nt :1:ate1"'Sat · thran those just ~id~d and mre o:n 
two ~d .. n m.1bJeO'ts$ the eoonotlie Qpi~SEri"on of the door ele1"t:r in Ir~ 
Qlld the efforts of tl~ 1fal'icri.w ~ts o.f' dimlen~rz to obtain greateJ;' td.vil 
rtghim.12 
~fl~ tb1rd kil'K1 of ~ of th!$ pe!'fod oonsi~'t.ed of hie; m1s0$l.l~ 
sa~s, ii1 prose and v~s~,. ~ ol'l ooe of' tb..~~&11 Q'iJJ..U:m:. '& n:tl~r ht• 
letter to Po~ in Septism.001"', 172$ a 
l h;:.;Vt.!t ~~ted all 11at!ons, pl"Ofec:si~s, and. 001.'~t1$filJ and nll 
IrtJf lova is ~d indi'Vt.dulil.a.1· tfllJ u~, l bate tt1e· tli.be ot 
la'i(1e:rs1 .. but I. love. OO'l.msellOl" ~b-a~, and 3~ ~b..a...on$j 
ad ·ISO· it. is ld.14\ J>~~ (l will. l1ot ·~.rd·m:/.09 ~1! 
a·oldi. ~ e. x-o.' .Er~l1s!i .. i Stxthnh! ~. ~I:d tlW. : . rest. But ~. · ~ipa.u.r1 l bate s.nd d•~st tllat an1msl ·. · m&mJ al~ l ~low 
John, Tb.QWQSf u tc.'-' 
~~--~ltl.&\. 
1~ •• p. 131,, 
s 
let ~ •~bled by -~, euj~ tbs e~ and ge.w it to ohil.._ 
to~ 
D.v awttt•• ~·· hie pat;ri.ot.1•1 bl' the ~rl.O?"itq ot ~ 
~t•t and bis. ~-'t\'J2f'S to ~ tile· public, ·i. obWned a ~'blb 
~ o~ the ~ or ~. and he .... lmown. OVC"' th& ~1• 
~·u•u.n....tt14 
~-t 1136 Mftta ~I was ~tli' ~ and ids intAllect 
·~ ~ fd.fSI.$ of deolf• He could not ._, ~ ~ ~ vl.th 
14"1~,, . a. ~ ~ w .'8ilQ" epeotao.l.•• ~tad him fl."Ql ~. 
~. vil:tbaut emp~t, litliibout ~, h!$ tb1alt pasaGd ~ 
·and ~. le 1Q."Ot4 to h• Wbi~I 
:£ -- batm .,,,,.,. --14• all ld.{lht, cm4 today ~ ~ .. 1'tU ot pdn. .I a_, ~·and.~ tt.l t _., •'"81 t1&6 
~-~ l $ ...... 1n ~ IUl4 ~ ... W l ce .&7 ta, .I ta-' 
m wfuNJ· ~I &dl7 and ho\wb ·~ tt. I~-~_, 
Wlt'4 I Wlte. ~ • .- l!l1" ...,. vill.. . b.t .·· ...: ·~ tev-4ew and Ld.$~ ~---t•. l•trJr~.fW~ 
M.ft bad al~ had a ~--- that le *'144 ~- Id.# 
na--. Be &ad Mld •• vben 1• ._. tlhiDI at. a 1ottr e1a ._ n.d 
had bee ~te4, "% tba.U be· Ub tbat ._.,t I .aWJ. dle, ftHt a'tJ "-
top. trl.6 
Wot lb»g ~ tb!ls hoi&!m."' h1.CJ ..... ~ ftd.l.e4 ....... 
~ tbe.t i:t -. t01l1d ~...,- to apptf.ut 1-1 ~ too tdr.a oaH 
of his JS'OS.t errtata. ftdJ •• ft,llow$d 'b.v ft.ta flt 1__,, and he 
f'!nally ssmk hw a eta• ot 1-. Wld.ah i.w • ld.e 4-tll. • dl.t 
9 
OffrebtJf 191 1'4'• 1-Y.tng tke 'balk of Id.a ..-w to ~- a Jmplt.1 
_..,_..._1n~s ••. 
Be wot. Id.a.- epiteplt .-Wot'Q8 ._ r.o. U., 14 ala 
&a.lml#.a lladm-. i.... ........,...._ t.!.ous ~id.Oil em 
• ~ .o mto tb.e ~· 
Mft bQ .._~bed u 'Wt, ~' and all~,, v!th a 
«~ ~---~ .m ~ .,...._ bu\ w:lth 1aue .,._, a n.ote 
~t: ~ md "fta~. lid.oh~- ... w.-..> eel ....... 
n.-. of hts. ldtt4.al7 ........ ,,,.,. ta ~ -~,.. 
he wal• ~U.onabt;r - t!l9 ..,_~ r4 ht• u., .a kb: ~ 
VA# 1.lDQl:Jl:muml.7 peat. By Ms M_. ht .a ,,_.,. ~·ad the· 
.... vb!Gb hit ?'~tr ae· ~on~ ot MG~,_ 
~ 1ed tbn - mbdml• ..... dent~ ot b1a ~­
-!:do~~ w bis.~· aJd· W.S mt~' .......... 
Re-.~ bl' at l..._t two~.._ ~<Md I~ al1d tlwJ 
tm~av~-.· 
?t Ui tbit ~- ·tllt '1Wf · pape:t' to ~~ a ..,,. of Mtt•a 
vhi«h :ts nfi~ i;w:lcal ~ IGJO• Gd Wltc ,.. wttta. abou:t. ..s .,, 
...... ·-bf!..-. Qt1 .. - "'8, u ~-~-· 
!be ~ Of tbl 'PMm .... al,.,., tbft StbJMt of thf.&ll 
papel'1 llee ta ._ ~o _.. .... _, th9 "'°"'' et U:. patbet4o 
lit• of .. - • Snlpt.Wd ,... Al~ tt i# Mt~ •1ibt..:l, 
ti•.• 1' t . 't ( rt I I 
10 
·aB '.llOOSt of hifJ l~$ ~, and neither e.'f'fecta $Ubl1."7dty tlOl" patooliJ• 
~,t om1t~~t.s. t,.~ ttm :i;tr:t~le:l.Jlf:iJ, eh?4~t!tt'J:t"f.t $,,S ¢t'J.)· tbo i:iatt'to oba~ 
of ~n n8:t~ aou:td. lt ~d.nlill Vanoel3<~1 s !()~tar ~lift, and M$ 
att:t tttle t<O'I.~ bar,. 1iTe find ~ r:H:11n0lb"tt d1tf'a~"Otrt $\\ii.ft ~:posorl ttis 
a.'t.itcb!ogr1-tphto,aJ. rr~1oy. 
Sdft "-'·Wtt '-* ~ 11t11111-.).....,. ml'*._,~ 
.._. .. _,.._._.a.._, • .,~ ._. ....... ~ 
... '-·· . .-.&· •.• ~ ~ ... """""!' - ...• """"· ~-.· ~ ............. .l.t.. ... ,li ~ ~· .... ~--...... · .. ·. ~ ~· .. ~ ~· ~. - .-w ............ ~ ... Qlllf ... ,.~
M.ft .. ~--~ ••u..t -~ - 8'14'• .... · 
....... ...,.~---·~lkl ......... ~ .. 
~aa-~··--.~· l&t ~· 
--~~---·--····-~· ~ ~-•--·•~,~~ . ...su.,,,,ana 
l-4ot·~ 
._.. ba4 ~ ~·•• Mft -.w .._,._..!A-, •..a 
X i.w ~ttd . u. he ... -..• ~·~It aid~ WA_..,_ 
1t. ~· OrtA~ .. , • ad Mt ~.· '*'· ~ ___.. -
~,_. ....... ,.~ ....... ~aSW...,_ 
•~.mt to "ta Jud. S~1o AfW"'4 ....... ~ ~ ~· b:t.'1 
.-. Mtt'•--. ao ~--..JA·~·....., ~ taw Mt 
.... tJit ~.Sa .w. . .ie.~ ••SW!& - ........... 
~-~~-~Sd.~Ft-~~~ .... 
v.._ •·~· ..._ .,..,. ~· ,.,.,,. i. ·~ "'°" tvtte 
·~--·----·--· ~···---•--t.••»W•• 
-··~ 
M•l•ol iU1U~.· .·· · .. "'Ml' 
~ ...... lf,l.t; ,.. 111 
11 
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•GoB·~ ~ 84 patp ·~· ·~ f4 ... ~· ·~ wtJW 
•t.t.· -~in~ t:l n.a ~ti·~ Mft._, ~~ ~ 
• bll~ to ---$~ • v..-.-1' wa.t lt ~ ~· •i.t u -
----~--~·~--. 
$~ ~· .,. ·~ ~·~ ~· ~. ~il ~ 
~l '1&1.\.11!:\bte Met that 111* Mtt ~· tt_.. ~ _. otilfB" p-.:;~, 
._, •• bi.s-£1~ 'W'l.~· ~~ea •tt to~  :-t.n ~ ~ 
~--~, bl• &41~• Ms. to~ t.1dm. bis .,•t~ tl~;,;t be to\D.t tu 
, 
... t.\U ~t -~Md~~ .. ~1 ltl t~~ Wlltf ot ~. ~· 
..., wtt, ~. f4~~~-... ~ .. ~ ~t ed;nt. i~ 
l~f <1lf -.-., .bs ·~. ~· ~· ~..,., _. Ot~lJ' ~ ~ t\dtt ~ 
~. 
!t~· ~~\tp ~MA·~ V~-. ~t uP ~· bta 
~~in~~, ~ l~~- .. _ ·bt.$.· -~. %t~ ._be 
~.,a~ la\ 1110 U. ~•'• ~ ~.U.7 ~ ~· a. 
liw4 ·~ ~, 41.Mi ~· 111ttb Um, dd ~ W • ·~ ~ 
~~·~~!n~••~atl~~ e~:i,~,.-. 
·~~ ~, ui:~~~tli• v~-. • ... ~.•Ji ... ~ 
t.ttiq tlfJ• ~ .... ~' '--- ~ d:f· ~.ly· wt~· to twl-. 
l'.n 1111, ~ S~rt l11itd ~ 1lo £bit,_, bit~~ - ~ 
~ -., eatl!rc i\t tbl) v~• ~- '* &1(r ·ta ~· w ·hi~· ~t 
~ .~ ~!41, i'1leb. ·tw· lfi'lft at f- ~*> t~, •• l• t~, 
,..'blb17 '1!f!§1W bl.~ at~ a4 the .:r-~  ~t ~. ~ 
Wr,r '1 wr..·li.f•···-•. i111: .1 1-.. p.1$1. 
~.,.1:zo. 
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~ .. ·--~-~1~ ........ ..,... 
~-M.~~ . ..._&..IN.•~~ m&Wllr ~- ~ ............. .- ......._. 
.-. ;;;;;:::=w~· ~~-. ilfJWI' ww!Wi~ "-•-Y ~I·  *""-~ 1•• 
'i.. ..... Cd l,.. tbl't. w21 • ,... 
~f»·~ltt~.,~ .... 11-~,..... 
w ..... acib'W.r..._,,_. .......... ~~--
.,.. ... .,,,_.,~,,,~~~· ........... 
~ ddld!~, ·of·Me ~~kW ·t0a hQ W.· ~·flt~· 
~ .... ~~ ,,,.,. ,. ·of~"',.., ini ~'to 
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•·•t~ ~~··~ ~- ~t ~· ~,. 1'1· \Id.oh a~ of~ 
l•t .. i be g1: ... tt'2 
.. " "la568$, -4 .... , .• ~. ~, ~· iad•~ .... 
•~ ~· !ti 1:._. l'.n l~ ~ •he ·w.: only ~- tmf. ·~ cmd 
~ • •1- lmd o~~ tu haa fmd. l~l •de w c-. a.·· lo• ft# him 
was a• -~ aa ~I In~, it_. .. ~·~ ._.had •• .~ 
":lUU of lo•· ·~· mld ~" ,. dtad ~. ~ tae· wuld .... 
Mt t$la ~ ..-. • ., ~4 la U-v~ ._ ~ 6'4-~ ._. Wl'!t#• 
tt.. ~· U.-.d :lit m ·~··with a ~t ,.,.,._ It-. .. u ~b -
~ -- ~U-. to~ ~·41 
~ ....... •4_.'W·~1 
~-~.·~A~t•l·~ h ~-t her'·.~· \llP.l ~ 
%.$ but - l~ -·t ~· ·~ ~hi 
.... ~ .... ,... . t 
.u... - &ll ttp all .. ··. . . . ti 
1i#J:d.la .v•~ ~, o.'t _.. lW 
1l:I· him 1~ ($lte1'1d .~ .. ~·d 
cu. ?Olrll.) 
~~~t ~~•; ~· .. atblm\\AthMA 
.~ n. ~ ~ tst Ma ~ t'O'#-. ~·.a ta..., a.a 
et--.... ~emis •~l. lf ha k>i!Jid ~~·to all ~-~--le.tr 
~,. ~ hN.~ ~ •.- ~b.t a ~" ~ h$ ~ •• ~t of 
~f hct lat ha• .. ~ .-1J:td..:es tlfbG RV .in. ltm.i 
lft.tl t\2l· old ~. in .. u.. ~'-la• 
Tha'b ftatWtt'• ~ ~ Of ~-· 
ttJt ~ and ~ ~ •.. M~.u ~f tJit 
\fill~~-~ ... - ....... 
.1 rr · ·r ~""liii;;j, S. ~J J'+ !J9. 
"'-~- •· .t&'t. 
(11. ~) 
.,,,,...1"""'·"'"'·• wl th JcrJ, 
i!b01"0iXI !Ji~~'li ty' 
;f.i. t~h Pa:bw a'J?!·11es.1", 




.;\ 0 'i'.lt&tl.mt, 
(ln 1!5.rtuo' l:l 
1'.Ulll,~fl 
!\rt "tr1!1.-1.t 3':.IDt~# :lot, 
1~brld ;i, :3om."'~Jt ;.rot~ 
iijr"t:}f>b1 to plOtt~O 1m• 
ti high ~ti(;l::: ~~~t!7a11ll 
at lt:i~Jt :el°"'l~.ls, 
.t"kot ~-th l~~s Se:t~:ib.,ick Hnd~~J 
tho I'.ltsi.no~~'il,. i~lQ'"ti'i'l'tZ' 
·~rJID:• 1SJ";re t<}rrotho;r; 
!~.,,,,._,;~'f> t:.,,.~t.A.,.),lj· ""- .!~17"'·'··· ~,,s; '!{"....J.,..,. "~ •. it.J1.~#-·ii11,.,,, !ij..'l!t:;..,I \:l"i,,.'~..r, 




v~ ~· ~Uil.t) ht4* to ~ &ea~in ... t. The ~ or· Ule ~. 
u tbc'e •·a»~ ~ to ~·wt tt~ i~ ~, &$ ~-v~~ 
to i., ~ ~ imirpi!e l<Tto be~ ~ ~ i~ble .of s~~ 
~. SbJ fall$ ~~ 1.11 lo1t!ll 'taea:u.;te· he? ~ '\talue ill. tti,n~ 
l$e•.l tu~tu ~ -.t.t~ sin~tr.n4' She -.u.:1 law eml.y whe1'9 
eb0 i~speots aud 4~'~ .~ of ·a ~t') is ~$ible abl~" 
dtb ~\ bllh ol.dor rmn• -WO bzr ~- of' b.ltegr;tt,r,. . ., 'l.IO ~ ~ 
aib:lll~ t4 mi:~.~ ln ~. ~l0v$ ~ts ~, .. ~ ~ 4'Sllnot ei~ 
.hm" •t .a'b$. ld.ll •~:fl~t ~~· to ~ ~ oon~~ wuld be a 
~~~ti0"4 
And ho •t$t rall a .~ to ~· ... 
l;fh;lla $Re m:m~ in ~ ~.46 
~' SwS;ft ~l ~ If hi.s ~bad.~ in~ 
t~ to low;. ott· tr' !du ,.o.~ ~d 1\\ft ~ ~ _.a!11J',. f11! 11:' hG !w1 
'OOa:l ~ a~ vlth lda 1T~• he ~~ lla..w ~ to v~,.,~. 
ftl •t ~· <»., th~ uonditl~ ~ ll&d ''l ~se w ~tt7 ~ udnd1 
but DGt to~ ·~ ~ .~ ~ bEJli~ ~ ~ btl l.Q.Cked taB· 
l0i'.*1 1.~'1't tllan ~· ®O b,e. h;.l(q. Qole ~ ~ &$ f'.'leeh Wlt:l 
~, he ~ ~. ~r tw&rou ·tho '·des. ·~ lb'\l'Glt1 ~J ~.4'7 
It V&$ bitl prido Tbi(}b g~. xt, at t.~ (lO!i1~£ftion, bu lk'1<1 
e:t ~~ ~ tR" bfl'tet.l Vet~ be wtt!d baV& ~ wbtJt to ®• lb ~:t.ruld 
in~ ~1 be~, ot-~d ba~ ~ ~ ~i in the uto~A of ~ <»noo-
CJtli:JllCOG• li$ it ~, be let h113 ~· ~ id.tl l.\S at~· OOtlld wt. Ib 
--~•••r ~.· ... · .. · 
. . 
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.~· tl1f;,t VL~ssa•s f'!Lal7 ~l <>:1" hit~ t'>~d. ~to l~ Jd.nd. Sb.191 
:na~, ~· ~t biet 1-.tat.too ~xi ·1"&00 t~ itlto. it. ~r ~·. 
~ ~t if a. ~ b'J h$1.d hlll om::..td l:ie ~ 'tllla:e II!a ldu&lem11 t~ 
~:r 1110~ ~ ~"- f.o.J"e m.\'.Ob M Vmlo~•'$ ~d no·t te. ~lid 
b.';r au~"' 
~Uk~ ~ U to Q.\~ bit~, ha told ti~ $tory of ~ .~. 
V~sa in tbe b4rl Md tr~ ~t in lmfOb h<;I llNIM' it. ~th_. ~ · 
n~ liltio t:'rt atl ~n,to ~00"1>tr~~ Ol:"' not, '1~sM ~.1;d·tc~ fall !lite th<J 
~~ wlltoh ida ~"' ~r;d Mfd.:;~J ~.4-~ 
t~ q; l.•r ~ft>rbo t.o t;~et out of ~ ~ a.,~ noo....,,... tbe ~· Vat~ 
pin'mltxt 5~1.4~ "l.1!$ t.!.\$ ~t of llto b'J.'~~ mltU ~ ~th.IS 8\d:tt. 
tlbtm tt. ~G. ~ in l~ to ·tl1& ~~ o:f ltl~ ~es, 
f~ldft kep'b td.l~a. It had ~:t oo told a fa"!!.tl1ld, a "•'l/GU.,1?' ~-~t 
ot ~~ ,_1.icott l:~ m.~1do public. ttt m~ ~v tt 31!,noo I ~:t a.~.tf 
!kl N~ to ~· s!~~ ·o:t ~u ~ .just!~· ~. "let pariple ~4* 
of m~ as they~·• • ~ l !llava ~"n\.\ {\I ~t rl~\t mo~\\9 Ib had ~tif'1 
t.J~'l1.f$·i •t waa ~r :for b.iJ'!l ~ t~ b> ~ ~Otbt:n~ ~ 
!~O up U:e!.r 0\;1!1 1dMa A'lbout ~ ·~ ·to ~f if ~~ nust le ta~, 





·~bro hU!'..dred th.tl-cy- ~~n1t.e ~~ titl.eo, 'OJ~• or tl:a~ m.111~ 
poc>zr.D ca:1d i~ five ll"~~ letters.52 U:.tthin the lltdttl of hi~ atyle~ 
ts t.'18 m•te t:ar t,,~ m1'bl.bl-o. ho irJ oaJ.tple~ rne~ of h.i.s 1~cditt1 ~d 
t.•u .. ~ens of t.o'ueh i.;:"J thi1 uri"(:~ nu;~~ o'f ~oo a>.Jbj~..;s th"-~ t he 
~rod, give hi~ f:l pelt.toe at!long the VO:t"Y' f~-&atout a: )?h15li6h uritoN. 
n~·ieitbo~ philooophioal. intrltMC'J imr ·S'tlO'ti~l a~l L.~i~ted ht.~1 it53 
'bl;!!:; 9.$ I:t~t.m- oft ed.."Jple, O'J.::tS;t ~!M1 Of il"Gny 1 b\;IX*l~1 OOti:N), !l'J:'J.d 
f~~ t a~ti:i."ee, he utl.1 oo "'1i~l'btroo b;r thin m tor for h:ia t~.af~O ~ 
!'lbw ~ther Vrol.blll:ri~~i, ad:~ iheP'fi* be vroto ~ be)" ~"Os atone, 
pf )l I il!illlil ,., •.• ,_ 1)1 IOI 
.·~~~p.132. 
'• 
Oleuea. iant.tton. 1\1.·Dal•:t ~ ... tar~- n. ~~tm7 
~v.1945. 
OQQk, ~ e., a ;1., eds., n. ~ U.llit ~ r~ Yol"lizt 
~ 1~ end ~J't 1949. 
lilmm2~ a~ voi'Uflle :icm. 1949 ~1t.t-. 
rk;umn, s~. lla .WA•~ at JS~ !iJv Yo:mt 
lim!'Y lb4.t mld Cam-~~- 1933. 
001~, ~1*1 .Po$t. ....... la kl~& ... ~ iiw tar'~• 
~i~ !'iOQk ~'\r, 1913. 
~1, ~ ~2utaa .iDiil at iait.ma :Ma. ~tt~• ~lrd 
tht'rtt$1ty f'~ms, lo/;$• 
?·~, WJ.lll• V~lm and ~ ~~~s tovett. 4 llita:: fl.I. ~dl 
K~• l~ !(rkt Ohu>lee ~~l::n•'• f'i«lS1 191$. 
}~;,,John Mtddl~. ~MA- liw tbrkt "tll$ !~~ }).>tOss, 195S,. 
!Ml~~- 4Uliam All• and"~ BG~  A~ It ~ab 
1.£.~ Mev Yerka ~ t,-omUJ.a ~- 1925 • 
. la .w. ~Qt~ ua.. t11tih .~ l'.~1'7 U£e ~·the 
~. l~ M.tttom. 3 -... in 2. ~· lioug.btcn• Mitfl:ln ~ 
~,n.tt. 
Qtdl1Wla.; ~, »a mat au1 AJ:l.A( ~ ~ tol1dona (t>£f~ 
tbiwi~ v1 P.ro~a, 1936. 
~~;· !~• 1aJa ~ S:Jt. i\~. la Hew tort:: G• l\ Pt~'$ 
3.3 
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Van~- ~i ed. ·~ ~ ~ 'fGlicl Tho '\t'lldng ~, 
19~ • 
.._ ..... M~ ~O. rw ?1.~u ~ Vild..ng ~$:1 1930. 
Da lttd4 ~ r~a. vot..._ xv. l'>U .uiu~ 
